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SEVERAL DAYS A
concern at 33c. on the dollar. They ai
displayed, but as I have already an imr
half the price other merchants have to
25c. and 35c. yard-they come in five i

Another Stunner.
9,475 yards,nota yard in this lot that's not worth

1Oc. and 12 1-2c., you can take your
choice for only 5c. yard. I always lead in cut-
ting prices and quoting merchandise a peg low-
er than elsewhere. Compare these prices with
others you see advertised and figure how much
you save by buying at the Big Store.
Another big lot of 36 in. Percales, the 1Oc,

kind to go on sale at 5c. yard.
2 cases Lonsdale Cambric (short lengths,) I Oc
2 cases Androsscoggin Black cloth, full 36in.

and sold all over town for 8 1-3c. and l Oc.,
Mimnaugh's price, one yd. or one thousand yds.
71-2c. yard.
5 bales of the Jno. P. King Sea Island, 6 1 -4c.

kind now4 c.
50 pcs. Apron Gingams, the 61c. kind now 4c.

13G EDWARD IMPROVING. James palace. RACE RI
The queen, who had not previ-

GREAT BRITAIN'S KiNG NOW OUT OF ously left the precincts of Bucking- STARTED B
DANGER. bar palace since the king was WiTHa

st ckw People Remain Omtside csmpa-
and D)anger Point is Conaldere-d to thtcgein. Tepbcwad-Olywoeg

flave Been Paesed.lihe wihsc evdneo te

London, June 29.-Last nightThogotheUidKndm[Sc
~~ed with less incident at Bucking- l eiiu eoiatosmd nLnly

uspalace than any other nightsiia tesonfrheovr tehsor
a iea the operation was performedegusrcvy.grMrydlsouchn
ca Xing Edward. There were fewer Vl h aa no otecrn-oedya
~wtohers outside of the palace, they to fKn dad odce on h

apaently having accepted the offi- sriei rmtn oaoy ti elsee
cilannouncement that the king has atron i ogeainicu.frjs tt

piased the point of immediate dan- i ifi n ayLuirBakil r

The morning bulletin was not ex-Buinhmplchawonafouqie
~A~~peteduntil 10 o'clock, consequently gyrapaac oa hnfrawihwsb
he-#~ few were passing in the neigh-wekpsanthcotntomgAsarulc

borhood of the palace were the onlyangonofrylyndtemsfmnaesif
coes attracted when a footman posted aagsbrteimntohefltwngrs
the notice. The crowd soon increased,inoficesdofdneththetaedtt
however, and the early morning kn ol eoe.g~mr
ohurch goers, stopping to read the I h feno at fpi-I aa

ltest news, gave expression to theircessdoet Shnhue,Rh.tesadas
thaukfulness at the cheering tone mn,adtepic n rneso oc hs
of the official bulletin, which w88s a leadaln ri oBcig fe etn

followas a aae hseeigteqenlren e

Tbe king feels stronger in spite of adryllde ie ihnbgtwn oA
some- diseomfort from the wound,.ftepbi hog hewnosi n uut

Nothing has occurred to disturb thethfrnofheplc,mytoutwngos
satisfactory progress the king is snso esn en ahrdi tptedfi
making. tesaebfr h ulig a ewe

(Signed) Treves, go

Laking, Blei-odnJn2.KnI ti a
Barlow. Ewr' hscasanucda u onbo

A balletiu posted at thbe palace at 2 iue f1 oih httetengos
4 o'clock this afternoon, said the roapait'prgsswseiel prdobak
king's progress was in every waydoradeg
satisfactory and that thbe local dis- I-
comfort had decreased.AGnteH! umrofw
* Sunday has again been a day or norsyeo lmt,wihiss'-tecr o

inltereessionlI services thbronghout dnc~~so eprtut.rtn

the kingdom for the recovery of i i~edy-i s'nwne ht er mte

King Edward In the morning a 'rcide,finsadrlt e r nf n e

vast crowd of the general publicedclshafbedth rsuin dijoednte
gathered at St. Paul's cathedral. r tyfo hseu'.A btl fe
There also was present a representa-yorom fariwdaeu ilpr- eeaon

tive gathering of gvermen and
n ehp dah yteue fterwr

colonial officials. Au impressive ser-theor(rdos.Prcrn ('-Teeos

vice was conducted .by thbe bishop of sumin He rra,Pe oia

Stepney, the Right Rev. Cosmo Gor- fteTra rLns tsscesi itladn
don Lang, and at its conclusion the sml odru,a u rgitwl

whole audience sang "Gjod Save the W ehm&SnRglrsz,7 h er

King."cetGeGre'SpcaAlaa.wsevey
Qaeen Alexandria, the Prince offWkEd Teotrne

Wales and almost all the other mem- JFrtesm e otsteSuh 0. ad,h
bers of the royal family now in Lon- m Rira a none ekedt rsnwt
don attended a similar morning ser-raeasflosfrteoudri:T Anfotws
vice in Marloorough house chapelSarabgadGenil, 2tthyjmd
while there .was a.l.arge gatbering of ealso,$.0 ikt rl ~tr

peers and peeresses at a \ervice held jmrig.Go olaedsiain wr unn

at oointhchpe roalat t. am pale in eth k ing jw As lar rae

J. L. MIMNAUGH of Columbia
,CJO New York and bought me a

-e fresh from the Manufacturers, and
nense stock of Embroideries on hand
pay for the same goods. 12,212 yds.
mnd six yard lengths, take your pick ai

50 gross Small Pearl Buttons, regular price
I Cc. doz, now 5c. doz.
25 bolts of Cottonades, 20c. quality as long

as it lasts for only 1Oc. yd.
A Big 5c. Counter

Where we have grouped together a lot of this
season's Organdies, Dimities, Trillick, Lawns
and many other sheer Fabrics, some worth 83c.,
IOc. and 12 I-2c., your choice for 5c. yard. A
grand array of Wash Goods at 20 to 35 per
cent. less than they were earlier in the season.

MILLINERY - MILLINERY.
Any reasonable offer on any article in my

Millinery department will be accepted as I don't
intend to carry a dollar's worth of these goods
over until another season.

ading Store of Newber
OpT AT LANGLEY ple gathered on the streets-quiet, BRYKN T

but determined. Sheriff Alderman
was wired. He came down at 10 - :REMARKS ON

T PROVOCATION. O 'clock, but was unable to do any- SPEECH AT HARM

5 Wthing. The guardhouse was opened
Captured ad Tee Won-by force and the two negroes shot to Srcue nteD
ere Lynched. death. One of the negroes, Wyatt Ceeln-Chac

-- Holmes, worked here at one time.
al to The State.] The other, whose name was Coleman,
une 29.-Never before was supposed to be from Wards. Teasneo
Sof our little town has This is the most terrible affair of fo h amn

an blood been spilled inthkidorpolhaeee wt.spetyelepl
as shed here last after-needadtewoetigmyb mnt ivnoty

olng of the 7 o'clockjtrcdbctoteefcsowhse.mnigntednn
o be an omen of evil,j ThdedaeWatHle,c-st, r.Bynas
is time the Augusta andordanCoea,clr,thgasDmrti
in, due here at 7 o'clock, The wounded are:fomrPeintC
brought into the heart X.C oiut u cosad-cre.H as

little town a race war mn o eiu."h aqei

ing waged on the train.w;iLoecuonamigofJe19,
f this riot eleven white CaCatrshtibak seiu.lb,oNwYrk
ring from wounds andChsWila,shtichk, aa'aroym
are dead, while it is es- Fe aly hto oeed. tre u ob
from ten to twenty ne-JonAdro,sointih benxpcdofu
ye wounded.BerDai,boontehd. aovtotohece

day with the mill opera-JoncDne,soinlfarDmcatGovrC
with the trolly car line adi oy o eiu,cnb osc hn

amp is just above here. AliCoey otilg.tenmn ikhi

their money quite a SiaLoeshttruha . blev inDmcti
of both white and blackBeneMescuonhd. eisfaknug

A whte an riedto urtonl Lone, had nytigrm.gthrdicrdn

the hiteman nd n-sitin Cartetlyho in heir se s.e h at oaad

rjeed ownfora wile Cthasa Williams, sceneinocheark.h whc eplcdu
e out fresh One Fredo Harley, shotonifreo theils.H ee

vho eeme tobe ades-tran andeso n sotr nd h ivegh.ywihben

r o freproiscouly fJon orcDsanied hd ben kle rmde fhuk n
in th car. Quite awondebdy; notatherrious.e

iteswerein his ar sThoia s of ht twoeroe ha.

st.Sonafee tne oer tad Coronur of thespkois'
A hite opl were tor hlunt n te hadqanthisin po- dolia ciiyn
landea quarenhi gbe sswith this ritn. Huostd of th ere arthswo

athe whie tmat. Other yn e , it th aueln thei co ets rhn frtrmn.A
figbt whic was resen (b upon. e hr oseth o nerapoet

ietesd ow few apwistlse bodies a theic sne an hearh

theparicuarsof he wfu trged orvatin thrForme
he witesthatmostof Eeryting s quet a thi tim. cfll esin mterDe
ias dne wih knves. HowIt I~1~Clevewith n d ur har cth

The firs c'n beTbeainbsencenergy
whe serchd. onety en sain~ th seond ~zd fersom the paryosnys
who id te shot ng~ ealt) by usig Gren'~Aug stI1 pett e lo e.p

pepsia, LvermCotpainv.nAoutdibytls
t ws cugt ad tke ace,P~lit~rin o te Ie~tt.Sou ment onl bosedn

ness oi te heathing aso Demostcrttin
mad togetothrs ut ow pirts.etc. yu ned ot u er neH satys:etih i
fro th widow ofanoherday lw) (o-e ofthe~v"h erd thautiDmo

sizo, 75 ta.been rexnectSediol Al
d of etermned pe.ananovatciond theanqe:

S. C., on his way to Europe stopped in
big lot of Embroideries from a busted
are the prettiest patterns we have ever
I have decided to sell this big lot at about
which sells in any retail store for 20c.,
Ad choice of the big lot at only 9c. yard.

Five hundred dollars worth of Liberty Satin
Ribbons to roll in Thursday, allthelatestshades,
White, Pink, Blue, Cardinal and Black, regular
price 25c.and 35c. yard, your choice 19c. Match
them if you can.

50 doz. Men's Negligee Shirts (Gold and Sil-
ver Brand,) worth $1.00, now 60c.
50 doz. Men's Negligee Shirts, regular price

60c., now only 40c.
A big lot of Men's Odd Pants to be sold at

half price.
All Men's Low Cut Shoes and.Ladies Oxfords

25 per cent. of first cost. Quick sales and short
profits, and not to be undersold by any man is
why Mimnaugh's is the busiest store in New-
berry by long odds.

All Get _eady and Join the Crowds.

HUGH'S,
ry, S. C.
ALKS. inthat faith. him; his reinstatement would be po.

"He is not only defiant, but he in- etic justice to him and retribution to

CLEVLAN.)S sists that party success can be se- those whose Democratic conscienceCLEVELANDh
DIY DINNER. cured, not by the suppression of revoltedagainst his un-Democratic

differences, but by the elimination of conduct. Of course he would get no
Democrat-some
mocracy of Mr. ths whdifrfo hi.Deortcvtsbu, eng lsr
eristic Talk By MrBra sash wilpiti topuorc thnayR ubcn

Yin. J. Bryan wn amn,btcnrl n htwadhv htltloslto

dinner in New tercnrlmasteaadnwudcm rmrciigterds
ined by a statemetothpatspoiinanaapotmnindvc.
k. Bryan, com rtr oteplce n rcie TefgtinbtenDm
r. At the out- o lvln' eodamnsr-orc htmasDmcayn

here is no suebto. lveads hchmaspuo
harmony whereHecnius"H(Ceeadsecay.EeysecmdebMr
eveland is con- crdhsnmnto n19 yaCeeadsosmr lal h

inetht barain.tefnnirs doseso heplce o hc

y theTilde poeaisono ly speint , buret cam frmtosin-lieM.Hiln

wasavertsedpitsun tha party e ad; e ose M.Ceeadsvesbtcn
etig,btitfiled,hi net ith crpresion thiofl ups n miuu

hat igh hae aent Ban playsed ra ilroa attriney in
~h gthrin, n his Uitedr Claev end's tolokpeech, FAS LIE

guess, ormr aterho th at tert ofganirs foe notertn nlet ft ii e

a~~~~wn harmony, Walstet sndicat and at8 C Rgmet

andthse hotheincntrl membens this amiyCatandonnConr br

to sayso. et privte arey' otiomn, who S.Caevlnerda aaa
~igfor'mddl'fredr (o)the TrieasryDptmnS.C,Juay5h181 and wactse
to gaher of sele vend'snsecond aitra-eetd3dletnn t h raia

tintfCoo,ndS.C." t h
elements.HH ondthenuresl them (Ceatnd)2 He-rognzto ftecmyi
~hemmber ofred his prvntominaotion of9 the 182a n eoetecoeoh a

n theiconv croe ta aropo it inan esdh; a rmtdt atinu
en ontrucio tosgevenl-aifreomma- ncag f w osliae o

on emoratc ue psse sice he ar,adwhietaies ofstce toehiment.dCatrbuton-t
tose whiost otematlcosinc

tautedthethndeingagans th rtsinhiswhihr hsvolted anytcipatn-emocrati
ort f prdiga mesage, di evn les thnK o ndsare and gallant officuld elln

etunto its andemetods,o caty, butieithbeig cloe
His admiistrtion insead o frelteorac tn a pt. ReulCn

tireent fom beng a ountanofemocrcy, o noonted, era tms,ghtdi
suvid the nemy and marrie MDesrt

aid:'Pehapsseningfort pue ad reresingLizi Canno wht borteconsoltwon
uld efie myr sream, bcamea sagnat p oldcomefromareceii,no thed

shm~inteadfromwhos watrs ful vpotswifeofnmn Mr. Sauldncn.Cat

turned tohfamns orasy anda
It s sffciet ere nar.Havngdebuced isheatle ealsm h opens h plbos
e tatI hvepaty,hewasofened y ts ffrtj o hsClelad sopny Hoe diedal te

of diferece t refrm ad gav comortiouthsyeas of nd waslicied for wHad
~teachngshan enemVitteeiu llced from dater pr-ietns. W chaveh more wio fad

Demrthe Tidn ption svpenhatiy Chevlandestcab- tocide uvv u.Mn

weas aders ed isfn h party eveisretr tod heye eewtwt er hnia

announcbetit flledtisCcbinetwithcorpoatio
keh No cahrnon the t ed virtes echt lo ossdo h ie orsne

ouestsherfore! A nd now, itsts laigoe i h hd of theirtformer

Ieven.ohe oplitca crmsH e nie the prary CatThsJLpcobwslo
politicalnabso- tover to hi W alsteyndooizae fan etnn i o ,ote3 ei

and thosenwhotthehfinansalymemberfofhhisafamil
prncplsen cnterom Wahingto itoha eree182hwatrnfrdtohecy

tof s co.rseforhimWirivNoatti te attorseriyeofndwhe man,capwho
ipon gther to-hopsellhie ovefersmn on d aogtte ofhscopn,an05 poo

nlementsg as and thenwrksod Jackso a se2 totHe oe.H asaglatofcr

he membersfoertthe tovertheow of adaptcaliom th
ra athi coni- inspire. ta.rpsto n 18refuseduernenenfh

.epat (eorai are- passfed are the wreoraniztin whi enietay n aeyhsbe

ment the dethuvndn hisfsoacpt the tryortofColumbis

rs a shring preienia nmintation., will do ofC .Fd


